
[.batbeatethon.nmlbéatèthom
From moqU>fc**tiiV(«v
md when the Boni ia wrapped in eleep, I '

t&a* kearetn netaaoppd,
Auu nevar ronnetti down.

»b^won'd'wua 1» that work' of art, ,'
JfrWehJajaeUatl^at^^int ar t ne er roon <), nor mind conceived,Tho life-clock'a magie power.
ot Bet in gold, nor decke a with genia,
By wealth or pride poafCBßccl¬in t rich or -poor, "or high br low,Eaoh bear« it fri hie breast.
Then life'4 deep stream, 'mid beds of flowers.
All 8 till and softly gi idee
ike tho wavclot'e atop, with a gentle beat,
.irwarne of passing tides. sr arr
7hon threat'ning darkness gathers o'er,
And hope's bright visions floo,
ike the sallen stroke of the mauled oar,ItbeatethbeavllvT.

p ,

îhen passion perve* the warrior ann
For dcodtt of bato and wrong,..'hough hooded not the {earful sound,.
Tho knell Ia deep and strong.'
ThoU'eya* io eyea*<fré-g*;»imr sc/ffc, ». ?. '.'

ft.nd tender words aiocpoliou,
"hen fast arid wild i tra ttl os on. i.l
As iTwithloVot'Were^rdken.
uoh ls tho clock that'measures life,
.Of floBh endflpirit blendod-
aid thus-'t.will run within tho breast,TiU this Btrango lifo is ended.

? i.? ttn-
History of p. Wair.

Thc Cincinnati IHm es tells a very in te¬
esting and romantic story headed as
bore, which jg worth repeating, if trne,
sd if ;a sketoh," it is so well
;otten rip that it can easily be oredited,
n the ground that truth is stranger than
iction." At all events, wo give the sub-
tance of the story as it appears in the
fifmes. and which, whencondensed, reads'thnsjyV,' ; «

During tho great flood of 1847, when
he Ohio Iiiver sd. fer overleaped the
lótxnds oí propriety aa to come np to
Pearl street without any invitation, a
preat many dwellings located on the
iver banks were swept ávray and came
[outing down upon the pitiless tide.
JOSS of life not unfrequently attended
hese disasters, as- when a family, un¬
ion scions of theirs danger, were asleep
n their beds when the water rose about
heir house and hfting it from its fou min¬
ions bore it away amid the darkness and
he turbulent flood. On the West hank
.I the Ohio at that time, between Ma¬
leita and Pomeroy, stood an humble
[welling, occupied by a small farmer and
tis wife, together with five children, the
.oungest sn infant girl, a little over a
rear old. The river rose during the
tight, while .the family were in bed.
Pho rocking of tho house, as the snrg-
ng waters claimed it, awoke the inmates,
ind through great and hasty exertion,
he farmer was enabled to get all his
amily, as he supposed, to a plaoe of
tafaty, though he lost everything else.
Itanding on a,, little eminence near by,
ie saw» through the gloom of that dread-
ul night, his houso, with all its con¬
on ts, yield itself to the grasping and
avaricious flood, and float down the
iver, where it was soon lost in dark¬
less. He supposed that all were Baved,
mt, alasl it was soon discovered that
heir infant girl was missing.
In the confusion and excitement of tho

nome nt, tho baby was left asleep on its
>ed, and bad-been' Swept away to de¬
traction with the house. Great was the
frief of the parents at the loss of their
roungest born, and although due efforts
rere made to learn whether or not she
tad been rescued, nothing was heard of
ter, and it was very naturally supposed
he was drowned in tho river. Such,
lowever, was not her fate. A hundred
nile« below where his dwelling was swept
iway, some people on the river bank tho
lest, morning saw something peculiarloatiñg down on the

'

current. '_, Theytaught il wás the form 'of infant. A
>oat wasfprooured,~arul the "object was
ndeed found to bo an infant girl, slecp-
ng calmly and profoundly upon a bod.
She was taken in ch argo by a family in
ho vicinity, who took such moans ns

hey knew to ascertain to whom tho
mild belonged, but there was no clue to
;uido them,,and soon the little waif that
lad floated down to them came to bo
sonsidered as their own child. Mean¬
while the waif grew into a beautiful girl,
md became as dear to her adopted pa-ents'as though she was their own. She
lad mourned for "mamma" a little time,
>nt ere long all recollection of her early
lurroundingswere but dim and shadowy,
ind her new parents and her new' heme
jecarae all-in-all to her. A few y.arsliter, the family moved into Illinois,
tettling on a farm near Chicago. The
nan prospered there, and was enabled to
live his beautiful Ohio Giver foundling
m education fitting her graces of per-
ion, her amiability and her virtues. A
¡hort time ago her hand was sought in
narriage by a worthy young farmer in
he vioinity where she lived, consent ob-
lained, and the happy day appointed.
Dne day the family wore in Chicago,
lurohasing her wedding outfit. At a

Iry goods store a clerk who was waiting
>n them observed our heroine intently,
ind seemed singularly affected-so much
io as to attract attention. SEQ
"Excúseme," he said, in somo con¬

fusion, addressing the young lady; "don't
>e offended at my staring at you; but
he truth is you are a perfect picture of
I sister of mine at home, and I couldn't
lelp thinking you looked just as another
lister of mine would have looked, who
.eas swept down the Ohio in a great
freshet and lost."
The words attracted the attention of

¡he young lady's adopted parents. Tho
resemblance spoken of, and the inoident
}f the freshet taken in conjunction,
xrald hardly have failed to do that. Ex¬
planations followed, and it was prettysatisfactorily concluded that tho clerk
ind tho young lady were brother and
lister, as, indeed, was afterward proved
to be the case.
Her parents, too, had emigrated to Il¬

linois, and lived not far from her own

trae WM nüM&tAAl&md question,
when the bed on -wbieh the ohild waa
found was produoed» aad tho «ármente
she wore; for what írngol housewife
wouldn't recogniseWf||¡Wm bejaiand what mothor would not renumber
the garments worn by her favorite babe?
There ia little more to tell. Our hero¬

ine Was married .to the hugband pt her
choico last week, and had the satisfaction
of having her own as well as her adopted
parents at the wedding. Wo don't con¬
sider it necessary to give the names of
the parties, but the story is a true one,
and we had the facts from one who is
thoroughly conversant with them.

A man on the day he became 100 years
old went to have a pair of shoes made,
remarking that he wanted them built
substantial, with plenty of hob-nails.
The store-keeper suggested that he
might not live to wear snob a pair of
shoes out, when the old gentleman re¬
torted that ho commenced this on6 hun¬
dred years a good deal stronger than he
did last one 1

FRUITS IN AND OUT OF SEASON.
«LEMONS AND ORANGES,

Dates, Prunellas, ... ï.Figs. Fi unca.
A fresh lot of Uno French' Confection¬

ery-something rich, rare and palatable.Fresh Nuts, Almonds and limusina.
Dessicated Cocoanut, Sicily Lomon Sugar.
Toys, Toys, Toys, Toys, Toys, Toys,

AN ENDLESS "VARIETY.
CAKES and PIES-fresh and mado to order.
Pure CANDIES manufactured daily, i

Croquet Sots-a fine, healthy, out -door exer¬
cise.

Keep Cooli
Tho subscriber, intonding to give his friends

and customers a chance to keep cool, has de¬
termined to reduce tho prico of CREAM for
tho balance of tho season.
Cream per quart, 75 cents.
Cream per plate, 20 cents.
Cream per half plate, 10 cents.
Lemonade and Fruit Beverage's, 10 cunts perglass.
Call and bo convinced of the correctness of

tho abovo. J. MCKENZIE,June 4_Main Street.
Chinese Social Life,

BY Justice Doolittle-illustrated-with some
account of their Religious Education and

Dustiness Customs and Opinions. 2 vols. $5.
Stowart McKenzie's Campaign in China-

published in 1812. 50 cents.
NcwjSupply Yesterday, To-Day and Forever.
Sights and nsations in France, Germanyand Switzerland. $1.50.
Famous London Merchants. Book for boys.Baker's Rifle and Hound in Ceylon. Illus¬

trated. $1.50.
Popular Education and Public Instruction.
Tho Wedding Day in all Ages and Countries.

Bv Wood. $1.50.
My Daughter Elinor. A Novel. $1.25.
Thackeray's Novels-at 50 and 75 cents.
For sale at DUFFIE & CHAPMAN'S
August10 Bookstore.

Sights and Sensations
IN FRANCE, GERMANY, &c..$1.50.

Hilt to Hilt, by Surry, of Eagle's Nest, $1.50.
Five Acres Too Much, by Rooseveldt, a verypleasaut and instructive book, $1.50.
How Crops Grow, for all agriculturalists, byProfessor Johnson, $1.60.
Old Town Folks, a novo], by Mrs. Stowe, $2.
The Wedding Day In all Ages and Countries.
Stretton, a novol, by Kingsley, 40 couts.
Tho Villa on the Rhine, by Auerbach.
Ho Knew He was Right, by Trollope.Tho Malay Archipelago, its Inhabitants and

An ¡mala, finely illustrated, full of information.
European Vineyards, by Flagg, $1.50.
Liddons' Bampton Lectures, London.
Tho Virginians, Tho Nowcomes, cheap edi¬

tions Thackeray's works and other new book«.
For salo at BRYAN A McCARTER'S
June 30_Bookstore.

DH. \V. H. TTJTT'S
STANDARD PREPARATIONS.

SARSAPARILLA AND QUEEN'S DELIGHT,Expectorant,
Vcgetablo Liver Pills,
Improved Hair Dye, For sale bv

Fob 27ly_ E. E. JACKSON.
Beer! Beer!!

SOME dealers in this city havo been in doubt
that I could hold out supplying them with

Beer this summer. I now inform the publicthat I have a largo supply of old Lager Beer
on hand, which I put against any Boer broughtfrom tho North, or even imported from Ger¬
many, as to purity and strength. I am readyto test it by tho Beer scalo.
Aug20_,_JOHN C. 8EEGERS.

Eureka Champagne.
Syr\ CASE8 California CHAMPAGNE, ma-¿Ú\r uvfactured from thc pure and unadulte¬
rated juice of the Grape, and much superior in
flavor and quality to the many chemically pre¬pared and spurious imitations now offered to
the public. Price per caso of 1 dozon Quarts,$15.00; or, 2 dozen Pints at $16. Terms cash.
Augll_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Bolting Cloths. !
AFULL assortment on h and. MILLSTONES

aud IRONS, purchased at low rates, by_FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER
Pure Corn Whiskey.

S)f\ BBLS. Puro Corn WHISKEY, for salo£\J low to dealers. E. A G. D- HOPE,May 1 Agents Old North State Distillery.
Tobacco ! Tobacco !!

>Ji\ BOXES COMMON TOBACCO, at low
I \J ligures.
30 boxes Fair Chewing Tobacco.
4 boxes Extra Rock City Chewing Tobacco.4 boxes Commonwealth Chowing Tobacco.10 boxes Roso Bud Chowing Tobacco.
July20_JOnN C. SEEGERS.

Lager, Ale and Porter.
BREMER LAGER, McEwan's ALE andQninniss' PORTER can bo obtained atthe_POLLOCK DOUSE.

"Stonewall Flour."
THIS justly celebrated brand of VIRGINIAFLOUR can alwavs bo obtained at atoro ol_FjsnER, LOWRANCE «S: FISHER.

Frosh Supplies.
DUTCH HERRINGS.

Fresh Country and Mountain BUTTER,Pipk-Eye and Peach-Blow Planting Potatoes,Fine Goshen CHEESE, at G. DIERCKS,' Jan23_At tho Sign ol tho Watch.
THE T=»TT« A f-ITT* 99

TO get a tip-top SUMMERDRINK is the C \ROLlNA HOUSE,Washington street, near Sumter.
CHAMPAGNE COCK-TAILS; Gin,Brandy and Whiskey Smashes,Julops and Cook-tails; Sherry andCatawba .Cobblers; Claret Kun¬

garee*; Lemonade and Soda Waler; besidesexcellent Lager Boor, LUNOH every day, atll o'clock. R. BARBY, Pervejor.June 7 ._?_
Bacon and Flour.

2AAA POUND8 BACON.,UUU BBLS. FLOUR, and other goode
as LOW as they OAN BE nûUOHT. byFISHER, LOWRANCE ¿ FI8HRE.

THE undersigned having
B;WKD hivleaeo upon the

above POPULAR HOUSE, will endoaver to
fjiti'j' i 3 u i*i<c«y t^'j ii .ti1»*

make it one of the moat agrooáblo Hotels in
«*1 i il -.J .V Ht J à .<

the Sooth. A call io soi i ci tod. . r «

SjkT Fte« Omnibus to and from the Hotel.
WM. A. WRIGHT,

July 03mb_ 'Proprietor.
The New Theory of Health

ESTABLISHED DY

HEB'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT!
THE Life of all Flesh is Blood. Tho Health

of Lifo is purity of Flesh. Without purityof Blood.«no Flesh can bo freo from disease.
HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT

Is now a recognized housohohl Medicino of
remarkablo remedial powers, invented and
compounded by tho Proprietor, which ho ha»called by tho euphonious soubriquet
"QUEEN'S DELIGHT."

ITS CONSTITUENT PKOl'EBTIES.. i

QUEEN'S DELIGHT IS an an alterative, produc¬ing a gradual change in thoIJr.iMTsn's fonctions of organs, as to
?armit a healthy action to
ako tho placo of diacaao.QUEEN'S DELIGHT XS deobBtrncnt by itedivorsi-

? ed action; removes obs ti nc-HEINITSH'S lions, reduces inflammation
and enlargement of tho
glands and viäcera.

QUEEN'S DELIGHT IS an Iovigorant and Tonic;it produces a gentle and
: permanent excitement ot'¡ill

tho vital actions observable
in tho fuuetiona of organicHEINITSU'S life; and is, therefore, ad-
miasablo in disoaaea ot the
Stomach, Livor and organsof digoation.QUEEN'S DXLIQHT la a stiv .sting, alterativo
diaphoaotic, promoting per¬spiration, removing humors
in the blood, producing aHEINITSU'S healthy action of the akin,
removes Boila, Pimplos,Blotches and Cutauooua
eruptions.

UEEN'S DELIGHT Ia aperient, gently acting
upon tho bowel«, therebyremoving effete matter, pro¬ducing a healthy feeling of

HEINITSU'S tho atomach and head.
Headache and ncrvoua dis¬
orders aro cured by its nae.QUEEN'S DELIQUT IS expectorant, increasingtho HOc.rflinn from the
mucous membrane of the
air cells and paaaages ofHEINITSU'S tho luuga, or assists its dis¬
charge; ia, therefore, a re¬
medy, combined with Cod
Livor Oil, in all caeea of Con¬
sumption, Colds, Ac.

Tho high appreciation in which it ia hold bytho profeaaion and tho golden opinions of tho
people, and thou* many testimonials, will makeit a dceir&blc medicino for Druggists to keepconatautlv on hand.
Thc sick, feeble and those in delicate health

and all persons living in warra climates, andall unacclimated, will Ibid tho
QUE EN'SIDELIGHT

A groat medicine, protecting them from all
thone diseases which originate in a bad condi¬tion of the blood and climatic influences.For sale by Druggists throughout the State.Tbe trade supplied bv
FISHER A HEINIT8H, Columbia, 8. C.PLUMB A LEITNER, Augusta, Qa.
J. H. ZEILEN A CO., Macon, Ga.
JOQN F. HENRY, Now York.
MANSFIELD A HIGBEE, Memphis,Tenn.JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY A COWDEN.
Aug G t_Philadelphia.

Aycr's Gathartie Fills, for all the Pur¬
poses of a Laxative Medicine.

PERHAPS no ono
medicine ia so univer¬
sally required by everybody as a cathartic,
nor was ever any be¬
fore so universally
adopted into uac, in
evory country and
amouR all classes, as
this mild but efficient
purgative PILL. Tho
obvious reason is, thatit is a moro reliable and tar moro effectual

remedy than any other. Those who havo
tried it, know that it cared them: those who
havo not, kuow that it cures their neighborsand friends, and all know that what it does
once it docs always-that it never fails
through any fault or neglect of ita composi¬tion. We have thousands upon thousands of
certificates of their remarkablo cures of tho
iollowiug complaints, but. such cures aro
known in every neighborhood, and wo need
not publish them. Ad ipted to ail ages andconditions in all climates; containing neithercalomel or any deleterious drug, they may bo
taken with safoty by anybody. Their sugarcoating preserves them ever fresh and makos
them pleasant to tako, while being purelyvegctablo no harm can arise from their usc in
any quantity.
They operate by their powerful influence on

tho internal viscera to purify tho blood and
stimulate it into healthy action-remove tho
obstructions of tho stomach, bowels, liver and
other organs of the body, restoring their irre-
gnlar action to health, and by correcting,whorover thoy exist, such derangements as aro
the first origin of disease.
Minute directions are givou in tho wrapperon the box, for tho following complaints,which theao PILLS rapidly cure:
For Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Listlessness,Languor and Loss of Appetite, they should be

taken moderately to stimulate tho stomach
aud restore its healthy tono ami action.
For Liver Complaint and its various symp¬toms, Hitions Headache, Sick Headache, Jaun¬

dice or Green Sickness, Bilious Colic and Bi¬
lious Fevers, they should bo judiciously taken
for each case, to correct thc diseased action
or remove tho obstructions whioh cause it.
For Dysenlerry or Diarrhtca, but ono mild

dose is generally required.
For Bhemnattsni, Gout, Grave', Palpitationof the Heart, Hain in the Side, Back ano Loins,they should bo continuously taken, as re¬

quired, t> chango tho diseased action of the
system. With such chango those complaintsdisappear.
For Dropsy and Dropsical Swellings, theyshould bo taken in largo and fréquent doses

to prodnco the effect of a drastic purge.
For Suppression a large rhwo should be

taken, aa it produces the desired effect bysympathy.
As a Dinner Pill, tako ono or two Pills to

promote digestion and relieve the storauoh.
Au occasional doso stimulates the stomach

and bowels into healthy action, restores tho
appotito, and invigorates tho system. Hence
it is often advantageous whore no serious de¬
rangement exists. Ono who feels tolerablywell, often finds that a dose of these Pills
makes him feel decidodly hotter, from their
cleansing and renovating effecton the digestiveapparatus.
Dr. J. O. AYERA CO., Practical Ch« ml»,
Supt 8 LOWELL, MASS., XT. S. A. Hmo
THE POLLOCK HOUSE.

191 Main btreet, Columbia, S. 0.
8 1 TL LT .1 THL Xi O

j mr, .Ty* 4iwr%iiwr%
WhoieHalo and BétailManufactureraof

aud Dealers tn
FIRST-CLASS

OP EVERY VARIETY,
00 Bowery, ntarCaatl atreet, N. Y.
AaT* Steamboats, Hotels and Public Build¬

ings furnished at tho shortest notice.
.49"All goods purchased of onr boneo gua¬ranteed as represented.

B.W.FROST. JAS.BLACK. GEO.SNYDER.
Sept 17_3mo

'S ASTRAL OIL
,-NO CHANGE OF LAMPS

I .UlumiftftitPg Oil-Strictly'

ideals-WillnotExplode-
keenes fcighK QUA id^

nequallod foe. Iiril-

Rax 3050.
Sand Cs circulars,
Sopt 17 tCmo

Degraaf &, Taylor,
Furniture, Carpets and Mattresses,

Wholcealo and Retail.
Manufactory and Warerooms,

87 and 80 Bowery,
05 Christie street,

130 ami 133 Hester street,
NEW YORK.

(CONNECTED CSDER ONE ROOF.)
WE have now oh hand the largest stock of

entirely now patterns and designs for
furnishing houses throughout ever offered by
ono houso in thc city, and at a' great deduction
in price.
Our CARPET DEPARTMENT is under tho

superintendence of H. S. Barnes, who is well
and favorably known to tho public, havingbeen a long time with Sloane A Co., in Broad¬
way, and for thc last four years with Lord A
Tavlor. Our stock of Carpets is entirely new,and well selected, this branch having been justadded to our business.
The MATTRESS DEPARTMENT is entirelyunder our supervision, all being made on the

premises. Every Mattress guaranteed.
Steamboats, hotels, churches, public balls

and private houses furnished throughout at
wholesale prices.
Tho Floating Palaces-the steamer* of thc

People's Line on tho Hudson River-were fur¬
nished by ns.

PHICES J)Kbï LOMPETITION.
Second and Third Avenue Cars pass our

Stores. Entranco 87 and 89 Bowory, Now
York. _Sept l l 3mo

Dr. Richart's Golden Remedies.
ffll-j rvr^rv REWARD for any case of dis-KDJL«\J\J\J ease in any stago which they
fail to cure. Dn. RICHAU'SGOLDEN BALSAM
No. 1 cures Ulcers, Ulcerated Sore Throat and
Mouth, Soro Eyes. Eruptions, Copper-Coloredblotches, Scrofula, Ac; is the greatest Blood
Purifier known, removes all dlacaso from tho
system and leaves the blood pure and healthy.DR. RICHAU'S GOLDEN BALSAM No. 2
cures Mercurial x\fiectionB, Rheumatism in all
its forms, gives immcdiato relief in all cases.
No dieting neccssarv. Price of either No. 1 or
No. 2, i5.ua per bottle, or twp bottles for $0.00.
DR. RIOTIAU'HLGOLDEN ANTIDOTE, a safo

and radical cure for all Urinary Derangements,accompanied with full directions. Price $3.00
per hollie. DR. RICHAU'SGOLDEN ELIXIR
L'AMOUR, a radical oure for Debility, in old
or young; imparting energy with wonderful
eflect. Price $5 per bottle or two bottles for $9.
On receipt of price, tho Remedies will bo

shipped to any place. Circulars sent. Address
DR. D. B. RICHARDS,

Aug 10 ly No. 2ff8 Va rick st., New York.

Iron Cotton Ties.
SOLE Agency in New York for the sale and

distribution of the
A llKOW TIK

AND SELF-FASTENING RUCKLE TIE,Manufactured uv J. J- McCoten, Liverpool.SWENSON, PERKINS A CO.,
SO Beaver street, New York.

(Mail address, Box 5,721 V. O.) Aug 7 3mo*

COLUMBIA HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

.5, Mttfji^HHSBMH« lin iSsBMBlsaSHHWg
hmxmiMummnm-

THE Proprietors take pleasuro in announc¬
ing tbisclcgAiitly-Iumished Establishment

now open for tho accommodation of guests.Tho tablo will always bo supplied with everydelicacy of the season-both from the Now
York and Charleston markets, and no efforts
will bo spared to give perfect satisfaction, in
every rcepeet, to our patrons. FREE LUNCHin the refectory every day from ll until 12j.

May 30
_ _

City of Columbia Bonds.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE.
COLUMBIA, August 12, lb09.

A LL over-due Bonds,Coupons and Interest,2\. und all Bonds issued since 1st January,18G7, bearing six per cent, interest, of the cityof Columbia, Will be converted into sovou percent. Bonds, oil application at this oflicc, in
conformity with a resolution of the Citv Coun¬
cil, j. s. MCMAHON,Aug 13

_ City Clerk.

Smoking Tobacco.
^(~)Q POUNDS FRUITS AND FLOW-

160 pounds Commonwealth,Just received, and a pure article, for salo at
JOHN C. BEEGERS,.Tulvon \\,. an(] fliger Boer Depot.

DENTISTRY
JSgBL D. L. BOOZER, grateful for the''rrirWiiboral patronago ho has received from
tho citizens of this city and tho surroundingDistrict, during tho past year, respectfully aii-
UQunccs that ho now permanently establisher
himself in Columbia. All operations on Hui
natural Teeth faithfully performed. AHTI-
FICIAL CASES, in every approved method,carefully and satisfactorily executed-amongwhich he would call special attention to that
known as Boyuold«' Pattnt; and of bis suc¬
cess in constructing Artificial Caaes hy thisbeautiful and durable process, he is onabled,with confidence, to refer to his patients and to
tho pa ton t co. Office on Main atrcet, over FirstNational Rank._ Jan fl

Holland Oin.
PIPE PURE 8CHIEDAM GIN, direct from
tho Custom House. JOHN 0. SEEGERS.

^^ÎÎ^WAÏÎ^E|Ï,"vio. , : ,

jfffifí |)! ; DIEÏZ '& Ci)., ;
Importers and Dealern in.1 .

NOTIONS,
Fancy Goods, Hosiery, Gloves,

&C, &C, iC.

308 TV. LaUimorc atreet, between Huicard and

Liberty, Baltimore, Md.
Sept 30_3mo

H. MOUTON. WM. REED. CLEMENCE L. JACKSON.

MORTON, REED & CO.,
No. 05 South Gay Street, Baltimore.

RAILWAY and Machinists' supplies of overy
kind, METALS, MACHINERY, TOOLS,Leather belting mid Gum Goods, Car Springs,Ac, Lubricating Oils. Erase Goode, Bolts,Nuts,Ac._Sept 28 3mo

Samuel Kirk & Son,
Aro. 172 Weat Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.
MANUFACTURERS of Elegant SILVER¬

WARE, WATCHES AND FINE JEWEL-
RY. Established 1817._Sept 25 3mo

MKS. D. C. SPECK,
Private and Transient Boarding,No. 248 Wost Lombard streot, corner Penn,Sept 14 BALTIMORE, MD.

_

Baltimore Regalia Emporium.

MANUFACTURERS of Regalia, Jewela,Lodgo Paraphernalia, Ac, for Masons,I. O. O. F., Red Men, Knights of Pj thias and
all otber socitios, Banners, Flags, Ship Signals,Ac, 14 N. Charles st., cor. Fayette, Baltimore,Md. Brice list furnished upon applicaiion.Aug 10_3mo

GE0ROE PAGE & GO.,
No. D N. Schroeder Street. Baltimore, Md.

MANUFACTURERS OF PAGE'S IM¬
PROVED PATENTPORTABLE CIRCU¬

LAR SAW MILLS, Stationary and Portabio
Steam Engines and Boilers, Grist Mills, Shin-
glo Machines. Lath and Slab Machiner}-, SawGümmers, Horse Powers, Shafting, Bullies,A-c. Dealers in Circular baw« and Mill sup¬plies generally, and Manufacturera' AgentBfor every description of wood-working ma¬
chinery. Our Independent and Simultaneous
Head-blocks, patented December 15,1868, andimproved Friction Feed, patented July 13,18G9, in addition to previous patente, make
our Saw Milla stand unrivaled. Estimatea and
plans furnished, and contracts entered into
roi* tho erection of Circular, Gang Millay or
Saab Mille. Correspondence solicited, and
Catalogues furnished, on application, by mail
or otherwise. July 3u ly

Charleston Advertisements.
J. N. ROBSON. Commission Merchant,NUS. 1 AND ii ATLANTIC WI IAUK,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
HAVING ampio means for advances, abuöi-

neea experienco of twenty years, and
confining himself strictly to a COMMISSION
BUSINESS, without operating on bia own ac¬
count, respectfully solicits consignments of
Cotton, Flour, Wheat, Corn, etc.
Shippers of Produce to him may. at their

option, have their consignments sold cither in
Charleston or NowYoik; thus having tho ad¬
vantage of two market«, without extra commission.

UETEBEN0X8Í
Bishop W. M. Wightman, 8. C.; Col. Wm.Johnson, Charlotte,N. C.; Rev. T. Û.Summers,Tennessee; Hon. John P.King, Augusta, Ga.;Messrs. George W. Williams A Co., Charles¬

ton, 8. C.; Messrs. Williams, Taylor A Co.,New York. April 28 fly

TRY

PANK HEPATIC BITTERS,
THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA,

AND ALL DISEASES Or TUE

STOMACH AND LIVER.
THEY ABE RECCUUIENDrD HY THE

MEDIOAL ^F"^VG T_T ¿T "5T.

HEGEMAN Jic CO.,
AGENTS, JTJrSlF YORK.

Manufactnredby C. F. PANKNIN,
CHEMIST Aim AF0TEICAE7,

JKS'For Salo by Druggists Jiverytcherc."&Feb 5_fly
PAVILION HOTEL,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Board, Per Day, - - $3.00.
Mus. H. L. BUTTERFIELD, Bropiietrces.R. HAMILTON, Superintendent.Sept 10 2mo

STOL Li, W Killi cc CU.,

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS,
*K7 ! «SO

Domestic-Store. | K1M1 8T» Lace Store.
Feb 27 CHARLESTON, 8. C. ly

HART"
BAR IRON,
PLOW STEEL,
NAILS,
METALS,
GUNS,

AND G:

WHOLESALE STORE Ni

RETAIL'STORE CORNER KIA

sept i OUarlesI

charlotte, Columbia and Augusta R. R.

PfflfPJ^U IWWT)*Y next, October 3,
Passenger T»akw wiklrnn M follows:

, « OOINO SOUTJt
Leave Augusta, at.7.-C.45 a. tu.
" Columbia, 8. 0., at.12.86 p. m.

Arrive at Charlotte, N. a.Í :.'. S 7.10 p. m.
C0341NO SOUTH.

Leave Charlotte, N.C., at.6.00 a.m.
" Columbia. ». C., ât...12.50 p. m.arrive at Augusta. ... 6.15 p. mOct 2 CALEB BOUKNIGHT, Bup't.

Important Notice to Shippers.
CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTA lt. B. Co.,GENERAL FREIGHT AND TICKET AOT'B OFFICE,COLUMBIA, f>. C.,'August 12, 1869.

THE SEA-BOARD INLAND AIK LINE
FREIGHT ItoDTK is again opened for

business and offcrsBUPERIOKADVANTAGES
to tho Merchante of Columbia and up country.RATES-NEW YORK TO COLUMBIA.-First
Class fl.35; Second Class fl.20; Third Class
f 1.10; Fourth Claas 80o.ç Fifth Class 60c.-<:perhundred pounds.

ter Rates and Classifications to all other
points North, same as ria tho Charleston
route."TO ' 'J"
The Steamship Lines connecting with and

forming part of the Sea-board Inland Air Lino
aro as follows. BE CAREFUL AND SHH- EV THESE
LINES ONLY:
Boston and Norfolk Steamship Co., End ol'

Contrat Wharf, Boston-E. Sampson, Agent.
Old DominionSteamship Co., Pier 37 North

River, New York-N. L. McCready«Frea't.; of¬
fice 187 Greenwich street, corner Dey street,
Now York.
Philadelphia and Norfolk Steamship Co., 14

North Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia-Wk P.
Clyde, Agent. r
Annamcesio' Line, via Delaware' Railroad-

Depot Philadelphia. Wilmington and Balti¬
more Railroad, Philadelphia.
BaltimoreSteam Packet Co., (Bay Line,) foot

of Union Dock. Baltimore-B. L. Poor, Agent.
49* In shipping freight for Philadelphia bo

carofnl to mark the packages and note on Bill
of Lading whether lt ia to be forwarded by
Clyde's Steamers, or via Annauiesaio Line.
For further information, address

E. B. DORSEY.
Aug 13 General Freight and Ticket Ag*t.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

SUPT'S OFFICE, COLUMBIA, April 10, i860.
fSSfffEMBffi BASBENGEB Trains runtB&l^v,^f*K'qtffiV daily except 8urday, con¬
necting with Night Train on Charleston Road:
Lvo Columbia 7.00 am LTO Greenville 6.00 am

«. Alston 8.55 .« if Anderson 6.45
" Nowberryl0.85 .« .« Abbeville 8.46 ««

ArrAbbovillo 3.30 pm " Newberry 1.25pm"Anderson 5.15 " .« Alston 3.00 "

.'Greenville 6:00 «. Arr Columbia 5.60 pmTrains on Blue Ridgo Railroad run as follows:
Lve Anderson 5.20 pm Lvc Walhalla 4.00 am
" Pendleton 6.20 " " Pendleton 5.40 "

Arr Walhalla 8.00 " Arr Anderson 6.40"
The train will return from Bolton to Ander¬

son on Monday and Friday mornings.
_JAMES O. MEREDITH, General Sup't.
Spartanbnrg and Union Railroad,

rjHüítíjWJ ON and after the Sth'-Jdhe inst.,
Passenger Trains will leavo flpar-tanburg C. H. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur¬

days 5 a. m., and arrive Alston 11.30 a. m. Re¬
turning same day, leave Alston 12.30 m.; arrivo
.Spartauburg 7 p. m., per followingSchednle:

Doten Train. Up Train.*1
Miles. Arrivo. Leavo, Arrive. Leave.

Spartanburg 0 5.00 7.00
Pacolet.10 5.45 '5.48 6.12 6.15
Jonesville.. .19 6.25 6.30 6.20 5.33
Unionvillo...28 7.15 7.40 4.80 4.45
Santuc.37 8.28 8.80 3.37 3.45
Shelton.48 9.23 0.25 2.36 2.40
Lyles Ford. .52 9.49 0.50 2.00 2.12
Strother.5G 10.14 10.18 1.42 1.45
Alston.68 11.30 12.80
June 5 THOS. B. JETER, President.
South Carolina Railroad Company,

GENERAL SUPT'S OFFICE, SEPT. 15, 1869.
SffilB^, THE following Schc-
mW9§SS^TSSt=LSÊt^^n]o for "PassengerTrains will bo observed from-thia dato:

DAY PASSENGER THAIN.
Leaving Columbia at. 7.45a. m.
Arriving at Columbia at.""I.. 4. -10 p. m.

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN;'
Leaving Columbia at ...vi.6.60 p. m.Arriving at Columbia at.:.4.45 a. m.

THE CAMDEN THAIN
Will continue to run the following echedúle:

' ' TRI-WEEKLY.
(Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.)

Arrive Columbia 11.00 a. m. Leave XAo p. m.
DAILY (SUNDAYS EXCEPTED,)'

Leave Camden 6.35a.m. Ar Ringville y.20 a.m.Lvo KiiiRviUeS.15 p. m. Ar Camden 6.05 p.m.
Sept 16 H. T. PEAKE, General Sup't.
Office North Carolina Railroajl Co.,
CSn VrMiV'WSf^ THE following is tho?Â!»Wl5»î5SI? schedule for Passen¬
ger Trains over this road:
Leave Charlotte. ...8.20 p m Arrive. .5.45 p ni

" Greensboro 1.55 u m and 11.45 p m" Raleigh 6.50 a. m. and 6.20 p, m.
Arrive Goldfiboro 10.20 a m Leave,. .2.20 p ni
Through Passengers bythielinehavechoice

of routes vén Groensboro and Danville to Rich¬
mond, or via Raleigh and Weldon to Richmond
ovPortsmouth; arriving at all points North ot
Richmond tttsamo time by either route, Con¬
nection made at Goldsboro with Passenger
Trains on Wilmington and Woldon Railroad,

THE CENTRAL EH0RT LINE.
._ THE following is tho

PTT von fl»TO^^BtC: Schedule over the Newfl#^WtaPi^Í3KHnnT LINE. Con¬
nections sure to all pointe North. South. West.
Going North. | | Going South.
Leave 7.40 am Augusta Arrive 6.15 pm" 1.25 pm Columbia " 12.50 pm" 8.25 pm Charlotte <" 5.60 am
" 1.30 am Greensboro " 12.15 am
" 11.15 am Richmond }' 2.45 pm" 9.00 pm Washington " 7.00 am

?" 10.45 pm Baltimore " 6.08 am
" 2.85 am PhUadelphia "

" 12.50 am
ArriveG.19 am Now York Leave 9.20 pmTickots by thisronto are OPTIONAL-either
oia Danville and Bichmond, Weldon and Rich¬
mond, or Weldon and Bay Line-good till used.
Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

C3¡^ZZUK2 MAIL Traine on this Road run to*rííC?!3ÍKreturii same day, to connect with
np and down Tr.lins on Greenville and Colum¬
bia Railroad, at Helena; leaving Laurens at 5
A. M., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays-and leaving Helena at 1.80 P. M. same days.July 0 J. S. BOWERS, Superintendent

& cc^
MILL ROCKS,
BOLTING CLOTH,
CIRCULAR SAWS,
HOES,
PLOWS,

BNERAL

MERCHANTS.
). 39 HAYNE STREET,
'G AND MARKET STREETS,
ion, J3» O. tmo


